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A STUDY TO DETERMINE THE AVAILABILITY OF DOMICILIARY DENTAL CARE AND THE ATTITUDE OF 
SCOTTISH DENTISTS TO ITS PROVISION 

Researchers Conclusions  
Dr M. Petrina Sweeney, Dr Sarah Manton, Mrs 
Catherine Kennedy, Miss Siobhan McHugh 

More than 60% of dentists undertake domiciliary 
visits. The Community Dental Service is viewed as 
better equipped to undertake such work. A number of 
problem areas have been identified including 
inadequate remuneration, cross infection risks, safe 
carriage and administration of emergency drugs, 
availability and transportation of specialised 
domiciliary equipment and issues around access to 
patients.  One third of Scottish dentists currently 
provide no domiciliary dental care at all. 

 
Aim 
Domiciliary dental care can be defined as the 
provision of treatment outwith a dental surgery, 
usually in a person’s home, or in a hospital/hospice 
ward. The aim of this study was to estimate the 
amount and types of dental care currently being 
undertaken on a domiciliary basis in Scotland and to 
examine barriers to the provision of such care.   

What does this study add to the field?   
Project Outline/Methodology This is the first national study on the provision of 

domiciliary care to be undertaken in Scotland. It has 
shown that the current  service provision could be 
improved and expanded considerably, if problems in 
its delivery were addressed. The views of the 
responding dentists provide useful insight into how 
this might be achieved. 

A descriptive study utilising self-administered, postal 
questionnaires and telephone interviews.  All dentists 
across Scotland, were included. The questionnaire 
comprised three sections and information was sought 
on a variety of different dental issues including 
number and types of treatments undertaken, 
infection control and perceived barriers to provision 
of care.  

 
Implications for practice or policy  

 
Key Results 
The response rate was 66% (1359/2060). Of the 
respondents, 67% provided domiciliary care at least 
once per year, but only 20% of dentists believed the 
level of remuneration to be satisfactory. Many 
general dental practitioners (GDPs) only undertook 
denture treatment, and referred more complex 
procedures to Community Dental Officers (CDOs), 
whom they believed to be better equipped and to 
have more time. GDPs were less likely than CDOs to 
carry emergency drugs and their confidence to 
administer these drugs, despite recent CPR training, 
was also significantly lower. The packaging, 
transportation and disposal of clinical waste, used 
dental instruments and contaminated sharps was 
often undertaken in a manner which did not satisfy 
health and safety requirements. Barriers to provision 
of domiciliary care included lack of time, poor 
remuneration, equipment issues and emergency drug 
provision. For those dentists who undertook no 
domiciliary treatment (n=445), almost 20% said that 
nothing would induce them to provide such care. 

There is a major training need for staff in relation to 
health and safety procedures during domiciliary care. 
Generation of specific guidelines for domiciliary 
dental care would be valuable. 
 
Where to next?  
Further research is required to predict the true level 
of need for domiciliary dental care in the future. A 
model of service delivery should then be developed 
which would facilitate the provision of domiciliary 
dental care. This may be a specialist service, which 
could operate within the Community Dental Service. 
More research is also required to develop portable 
domiciliary equipment and suitable materials, which 
will reduce the significant practical difficulties 
associated with providing dental care in a domiciliary 
setting. 
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